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ville. James, who coached Charlie
Justice in high school, tutored the

There is no reason to noara me
sweet stuff, he declares flatly.

Senator Hoey reports this assur-
ance came from the Secretary of
Agriculture, who ought to know.

He quotes Secretary Brannan,
furthermre, as saying the record
quota for import into this country
has been boosted to seven million
850 thousand tons.

If necessary, arrangements can
be made to get 400,000 more tons

He Library Association
,wcll and others, trust-lUiywo-

County Public

dtn wod and others to
lndcrwood Cathey and
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WHigh School Seniormm and wife and others; ristaurants. Is flattered if asked
for her advice on trivial problems.j ...:fa ami firhArc he adds. ,

im r ana c "
The Sports Girl ... She is naj ...:r- - n4 ,tlristum ana wuc

turally aggressive, wears a shinyand. I ? l fc.- . v w v- - i j..... column.be helped on with her coat andir s 'v. ar . ' i i editors now itniay nose like a badge of honor, falls
under the spell of brawny lifereassured when entering a dark

Keevcs ana wue

Builders Supply house.
was written by Vivian Brown, a

special teen-ag- e writer for the
Associated Press Features.

guards and handsome polo players
Davisi v The Prom Princess ... Thrives

on stag lines. She is either beauti
She'll trade a November football
plaver for a December basketballimm and wife and others

. . ; .it T fl ' AP Newsfcatures ful, wealthy., or a heavy necker player.
tl iHumers uppiy vu.,

! lidhinson and wife to
Mr. Jonathan has found. Her mind The Puritan . . . Known as

Irene dr the Cold Sister, sits"operates like a cash register." She
alls 'em all "honey" or "darling." on her far side of the car seat, re

She will dazzle you telling stories sists clinches at dances. Won't let

It would be heloful if we always
knew how our dates .shod us up.

Sometimes we'd be flattered or per-

haps shocked or offended. A good
key to how men type girls might
be found in Norton Jonathan's
"Guide Book for the Young Man

about other men yawns in out vou hold her hand, avoids dark

FRANK LOVE, baritone, of
Nashville, and Lake Junaluska,
will sing with Miss Fryer in their
concert at the auditorium on
Saturday.

MISS KATHERINE FRYElt.
soprano, and well known here, will
participate in a concert at Lake
Junaluska at eight o'clock Satur-
day night.

Waddoll and wife
l!onc to Mrs. . Bonnie

i'ard. trustee, to Miram
, iunl Mrs. Bonnie Shcf- -

aH Massey and wife to

face If you bore her. A "line' earners, opjns the door the nioin
means everything to her. She'll cut the car slops before her house

DR. JOHN BHANSCOMii, pas-

tor of the First Methodist church
of Orlando, Fla.. and president of

the Southeastern Jurisdictional
board of missions and church ex

itch you the moment someone after an evening date.
more fascinating ami reckless wun GiiicMng Gertie ... If you like

About Town" (John C. Winston Co.)

in which Mr. Jonathan lists the
' types'' of girls the average young cash comes along. her. tell her you admire big strong

Ivard. trustee, to J. M. tensions, will be the speaker at

Lake Junaluska tonight at eightThe Popular C.lrl . . .Men lik silent women. If you don't like herman might meet. . To the gentle
Two Talented Singers
To Give Concert At Lake tell her to shut uo and act her ageher because she is a Rood sport

o'clock.Litheriiie Harriger iioo- -
She shows appreciation whelh The I'mippreciated Girl .

usliatid to Rufus Marcus her date has spent ten cents or FIRST CALLWails that no one loves her. She's
not appreciated at home, by herMorryday 01 rrca t-- .

ten dollars. Long after her ro
wife

men, he says:
"Perhaps you can Identify the

type you like best and thereupon
make effective preparations for in-

teresting the first maden of that
type wandering your way. You'll
be able to recognize the different
types as you encounter them and

The first call for North Carolina
Natinal Guard units was sounded
this week. Two special out lits-- a

Climaxing and highlighting the
week's urogram at Luke Junaluska
Assembly will be the duo-recit-

mailt ie attachment has passed, her
young men remain as good friends.
She'll marry the right man and radar maintenance group and auverdum Township

Hall and wife to E. O. lay married to him.. combat engineer battalion wvre
by. Frank Love, baritone, and Miss
i Kalherlne Fryer, soprani. The

program will include popular and

teachers or her boss. Let her pour
forth her woe, but-don- 't agree with
her. She wants to hear that she's
mistaken. So with sincerity in your
eyes, ti ll her how much you admire
and appreciate her.

The Shy Girl . , . She is a shrewd
judge of character, so a boy must

REA Power To Be

Off 4 Hours Sun.
Haywood Electric Membership

Corp., Waynesville, announces that
there will be a power interruption

The Home Girl . . . Likes simple.Life plan your campaign and behavior ordered into service. Neither is at-

tached to any specific,' divisionclassical numbers. Love Is soloist domestic things. Little alfonlionsIt anno Hampton Bellamy or your retreat."
Girls, he adds, (just in the nickand to Margaret Irene al First Presbyterian church, Nash There's no prospect in the immedi-

ate future of outfits attached to
such as flowers mean u lot to her.
She'll cook for you but wauls to beville and Fryer choir director anil of time) are seldom "completely

of one tvpe. Many combine two divisions being called up, That covn her Mease and husband on Sunday, July 30th, from 2:00 I soloist at Glen Leven Presbyterian
ki, Beall and Charles M. M. to 6:00 P. M. Th will affect all

helped with the dishes. Likes you
to be interested in the downtrod-
den and babies.

church in Nashville, Both these or three or even five or six." ers "line" outfits like regiments
battalions, companies of infantry

TAKE IT EASY. . .Don't
go in (or heavy cooking in
hot wtather. Neither you
nor your family will op
predate the hot food.

watch his step. Nothing crude,
silly or dominating enters the
hoy's campaign. He steers clear of
large parties and double dates
who are strangers to her.

R. E. A. lines in Haywood County, young artists are popular as so Here are some of Mr. Jona
tanks, or artillery which form units

wife
ihert Mason and wife to
Henderson and wife

The interruption is necessary I4) loists and concert singers and ap The Working Girl . . . Enjoys
of combat division.than's descriptions. See where you

fit in, and profit by it accordingly.neared recently in Vanderbilt
Young Artists scries. They are The Clinging Vine . . . Coy ges

perform maintenance work at the
Clyde Substation, which cannot be
safely done when the lines are
energized.

members of the Junaluska Quartet lures and thoroughly feminineClydr Township
i Caldwell and wife to

manners. She'll want a proper inand Ensemble choir. A record at-

tendance is expected at the ap- -lumnn y ana wile troduction. She likes big, strong ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.proacliing concert in the open air ruthless males, is chronically fraB. B. Burress and wife to Ruby
Buness Crook gile and helpless. She'll wear rib'y Hill Township

Mantis and wife to E. R.
auditorium of the Assembly Ro-

land Felts, tenor and pianist, will
be accompanist.

bons, bows and other gadgets from
childhood in her hair. She'll listen
to Your exploits, with innocent

I NC STAR ON AAU TEAM
Iistm and wife to Larkiii
:md wife
lloncycutt and wife and
Glenn Honeycutt

eyes of wonder. TOATTESTPigeon Township

Wiley Cant and wife to W.

Mease and others, trustees
Spring Hill Baptist Church;

Give her Mowers and candy, ad
vises Mr. Jonathan. He suggests
treating her with the utmost chlV'

Jim Thomas, University of North
Carolina swimming star will com-

pete on a United States team sched-

uled for meets in Tokyo and
Osaka, Japan. He will be in back

list Fork Township
airy, never taking her to hocky
games, prize fights, revues or
wrestling matches. She likes tostroke events.
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Only 10 Down 60 Months To Pay!

We Also Install - - -AP Newsfeaturcs
OLD LADy who lives in a shoe is a bird. This brown wren found

a Kipper open on a felt-line- d boot hung out to dry by Mrs. Clyde

Randall of De Molns, Iowa. The wren built its nest and dl)dcd
to stay. Mrs. Randall decided to give the bird the. boot.

Monthly

,
Payments

As Low As

fomuo Mtn TOUR nccos

O Shallow and Deep Well Pump:AMAZING LOW COST is just one

side of the outstanding value that's

yours when you buy HARDER-Freez- . j
The other includes mate- -

t

rials, workmanship, and engineering;

and latest features that mean depend- -

able, economical operation greater

convenience savings in food, time,

and shopping trips.

12 cu H

O Sinks O Water Heaters

And All Other Household

Appliances on the Same

Easy Terms'"w wo ibt. oi (00.

Choice Lots
Now Selling In

SUBDIVISION

UP at Balsam, N. C.

This is Your Opportunity to Buy-Goo-d

Property UP Where it is Cool!

ELEVATION OVER 3300

6 Large Lots O Good Roads

O Fine Water O Wonderful View

T. W. Jones & Son
Owners .,'.:' .'"

;:;;;-'- ;. .;: at balsam, n. c.

Call Us For A FREE ESTIMATE NOW - -

While We Have An Adequate Stock!
Cubic Foot Chest Type $349
Cubic Foot Chest Type $439
w Down Payment - Easy Terms!

ROGERS ELECTRIC COMPANY
XEBS ELECTIiSC CO.

Phone 461 Main Street

ne 461 Main Street


